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I first met S Mark Gubb in Birmingham in 2002 at the University  
of Central England (now Birmingham City University). During  
a half-hour tutorial we watched a number of his early video 
works, and our conversation got around to capitalism and horror, 
early zombie movies, together with the energy of Black Metal, 
youth culture and provincial enthusiasm. Two hours after our 
introduction, we were still talking; if you read the accompanying 
interview in this publication with Ross Sinclair you’ll get a good 
idea of how Gubb’s conversation can flit between unusual  
and conflicting subject matter.
 Gubb’s energetic concern for the fanatical has 
developed over the past five or six years; he has become 
interested in ideas surrounding re-enactment and history in a 
variety of incongruous ways, and what’s true is how his work 
has also been directly influenced by his upbringing. Mark is 
originally from Herne Bay in Kent and this has given rise to a 
concern for a particular type of marginalia connected to seaside 
towns and estuary communities that inhabit areas close to 
London, yet which are culturally located a million miles away 
from the centre. If we are to see these places as embodying  
a mildly bi-polar entity – they are excessive and highly-strung  
in the summer (each seafront with its variety of arcades has an 
extreme visual volume between May and October), while in the 
off-season they are bleak, cold and wet – it’s the winter that has 
proved most interesting for Gubb. Both periods are visually 
brash, yet it’s the dark, mystical energy of the borders that has 
pushed his imagination.

S Mark 
Gubb: HOrrOr, 
HiSTOry, 
pOliTiCS aNd 
THE pEripHEry

aNdrEW HuNT 
2008

 Added to this is another fact that affects the artist’s 
work. When Gubb was eight years old, his cousin introduced 
him to the heavy metal band Iron Maiden and video nasties, a 
particular brand of extreme horror film that was banned in the 
early 80s. Mark has been drawing on this cultural phenomenon, 
and the lineage and fusion of post-punk and thrash metal that 
formed outfits such as Napalm Death in late 80s. The result  
is a concern with the cross-generational anger of punk, the 
mysticism of metal and the slightly absurd and now antiquated 
government legislation against the more extreme elements  
of video. However, instead of looking to offend through his  
use of obscene content, dwell too much on a juvenile form  
of subject matter, or long for a youth that has disappeared, 
there’s actually an ethical brand of melancholy in this work. 
What ends up being addressed is a reaction to, and a distain  
for the current climate where anything goes, a situation that 
results in a lack of tension in contemporary horror and music, 
where destruction is played out as a method, and death is 
simply represented as an equation or mechanical process. 
 Perhaps this unchallenged nihilism corresponds  
to a sense of failed utopianism. Either way, on the one hand 
Gubb seems to say ‘it’s all fucked and there’s no possibility  
of redemption,’ and on the other, his interest in films such as 
The Driller Killer and The Evil Dead – no matter how misplaced 
this sounds – contain an impossibly moral stance; they long for 
a past where a tension existed between alternative culture and 
the mainstream, and paradoxically where government action 
and moral guardianship reigned. This strange engagement  
with adolescent sub-culture and political history permeates 
most of Gubb’s recent work. 
 Because most of his projects have taken place in  
UK towns or cities outside of London, this aspect of the artist’s 
practice also becomes important in terms of debates around 
the local, the regional and the international, together with the 
marginal in artistic practice. On a practical level, peripheral  
areas still have the ability to contain subcultures with energy 
and desire, and this can map itself on to ideas of the scene,  
the event, and connects to local identity, desire, ambition and 
contemporary collaborative production. 
 Due to this and other reasons, Gubb’s recent projects 
resonate in an interesting way. As part of a Grizedale Arts 
commission in 2003, he produced The Church of the Greys,  
a dilapidated shed built on a rambling route in Cumbria.  
The shed was constructed from unseasoned timber, and so 
over time it deteriorated to form the veneer of age; a theatrical 
rickety ghost-ride. Unwitting hikers subsequently stumbled 
across this highly theatrical haunted church in a natural 
environment. Gubb also hired local actors from a metal band  
to appear in a related video piece, while the same people 
helped the artist build the structure.
 Similarly, Everyone Knows This is Nowhere (2007)  
is a collaborative work with Gordon Dalton that resulted in  
an exhibition at Castlefield Gallery, Manchester, and stemmed 
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from a road trip that aimed to research the visual identity 
connected to American stunt legend Evel Knievel, together with 
the cultural aspiration that radiates out from the motorcyclist’s 
extreme ambition. In various documentation we see graphic 
design and tailor made posters (produced by an original US 
poster company that have been screen printing promotional 
material for over 100 years), next to amusing images of the 
well-known Knievel wind-up 70s toy bike, which in one 
photograph faces the edge of the Snake River Canyon, as if it  
is about to attempt a jump that it will never succeed in making. 
 In other works such as Here Today, Gone Tomorrow 
(2007), an installation at The City Gallery, Leicester, and Black 
as midnight on late evening moonless (2004) at Bunkier  
Sztuki, Krakow, constructed environments played with various 
restrictions on the audience. In the former, visitors were only 
able to access a part of the room based on their height. If they 
were above five feet seven inches tall (the artist’s own height), 
they only had access to half of the installation, while if they 
were below that height, they could only visit the opposite side. 
If discrimination within a council-run gallery aimed to antagonise 
the local authority and population, most people seemed to  
get the joke. Unusually, the only people to complain were  
white middle-class art goers, who were unlikely to have ever 
experienced discrimination of this kind before. In Gubb’s 2004 
Polish installation, a similar physical experience existed for the 
viewer. In the gallery, blank political placards were positioned 
facing a stage. The same room also contained an open 
microphone, together with marching soundtrack sections from 
tracks by Twisted Sister and The Sex Pistols. If anything, this 
environment proposed a dilemma of whether to make ones 
own protest in the insular, restrictive yet emotive confines  
of the gallery space.
 Despite these confusing and slight interventions,  
if any recent work by Gubb has provoked a truly unusual 
response, it’s without doubt The Death of Peter Fechter (2007). 
Here we can see a shift within the artist’s practice, where 
horror and ethics, nihilism and the centre, together with the 
peripheral and contemporary art are combined with world 
history. Taking place almost as an anti-performance, this action 
created a straight historical representation of the moment in 
August 1962 when the teenager Peter Fechter was fatally 
injured in no man’s land as he attempted to escape to the  
west over the Berlin Wall with his friend Helmut Kulbeik.  
While Kulbeik made it to safety, Fechter was shot in the back 
and abdomen. Famously left abandoned by guards on both 
sides of the divide as he cried for help, he eventually bled  
to death before being dragged away by East German guards.
 The venue for Gubb’s re-enactment was left 
undisclosed to the two coach loads of people that were shipped 
from central London to witness the event. Commissioned  
by Vivienne Gaskin of the ICA – who has been interested in 
performances of this kind for a number of years, having worked 
with Iain Forsyth and Jane Pollard and other artists who have 

celebrated moments in popular history – it was left unclear  
why the action was taking place, apart from the fact that it 
represented the forty-fifth anniversary of the original event. 
Gubb’s work actually took place in the Thamesmead industrial 
estate, again, an estuary hinterland situated in its own no  
man’s land between the capital and the regions. Similar to the 
original event, in Gubb’s recreation, all of the action happened  
in the first five minutes. In the following fifty-five minutes, 
during which the fake ‘Fechter’ bled to death, the audience 
provided their own performance in its observance and reaction 
to the proceedings. Accompanied by real AK-47s and planted 
audience members who shouted at them to help Fechter, the 
guards corralled and pushed the ‘real’ audience who had been 
shipped to the secret location, and who protested and tried to 
intervene within the situation just as in the original event. Again, 
like Gubb’s other works, everything conspired to leave visitors 
in an unresolved and uncertain state. Eventually the guards 
dragged Fechter’s body from sight, while later, one dramatically 
appeared with a blood soaked hand. Again, a stalemate of 
historical accuracy was reached in much the same way as the 
original stand off between the US and DDR soldiers who left 
Fechter to die. 
 Gubb maintains that he is interested in the human 
element to stories such as these, and again a connection to  
the horrific form of blankness, futility and pointlessness that  
is sometimes attached to history and death. Similarly, perhaps 
this work is also a more critical comment on the emptiness  
of the re-enactment boom in contemporary art itself. 
 Either way, it’s fair to say that The Death of Peter 
Fechter is S Mark Gubb’s most poignant work to date. If we  
go back to the idea of borders, the regional and the peripheral, 
this work’s incorrectness in terms of time and place also points 
to a vacuum in value, both within contemporary culture, art and 
politics. Fechter’s attempted escape deliberately exists in the 
‘wrong’ peripheral environment – there is no embodiment of 
world history in Thamesmead, simply a massive new housing 
development. Fechter isn’t attempting to escape to the right 
side of town because there is no right or wrong side of town  
to escape to; he is doubly doomed to stay where he is: in a 
 ‘wasteland’ miles from the official cultural centre. Yet, without 
sounding too unlikely, this is a wasteland that provides a strange 
hope through its isolation; through its relative autonomy from 
the centre contains the promise of redemption, while expectation 
and desire start to exist.
 What we can be certain of is that, if mainstream 
culture and art is becoming increasingly unbearable and nihilistic 
through its massive proliferation, we should consider celebrating 
the peripheries of the UK through unlikely actions and 
unexpected performances. Instead of escaping to London, any 
self-respecting young artist should relinquish their ambition to 
move out, and stay where they are; remaining locked impossibly 
within the restrictive and narrow, yet untapped potential of their 
regional context. This’d make life far more interesting.
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rOSS SiNClair: WHEN i WaS 
yOuNG yOu WErE iNTO puNk 
rOCk Or HEavy METal. puNk 
WaS priNCiplEd, SEriOuS, 
HEavy, dEEp – iT SpOkE TO  
ME dirECTly, iT SET ME aparT 
FrOM My pEErS, iT WaS MiNE, 
buT iT TauGHT ME TO quESTiON 
EvEryTHiNG aNd HElpEd  
FOrM My viEW OF THE WOrld. 
buT yOu, My FriENd, WErE 
diFFErENT, FOr yOu aNOTHEr 
WOrld WaS OpENiNG up  
– a WOrld OF FaNTaSy  
aNd ESCapiSM, MaidENS aNd 
MySTiCiSM – a WiNdOW iNTO  
a diFFErENT plaCE.

The Church of the Greys 
Mixed Media Installation 
Grizedale Arts, Cumbria 
April 2003

Commissioned by Grizedale Arts. This was a two-part project;  
a permanent sculptural installation in the forest and a video 
work. The sculptural element took the form of a wooden 
chapel in the heart of the forest. This was built out of untreated 
wood, the intention being that it would quickly begin to decay 
and become dilapidated. This was positioned near to popular 
ramblers routes, offering the B-Movie experience of stumbling 
upon an old building in the middle of a forest and the ‘should 
we go in or shouldn’t we?’ debate that ensues. The second 
part was the production of a short 16mm horror film based 
around a false history written for the church. For this, I worked 
with Zenolith, a young Death Metal band from Barrow-in-
Furness who, along with their extended social and family 
networks, became the actors and crew in the films production. 
The film was never completed due to equipment failure and  
a three car smash on route to Grizedale from Barrow.

TONiGHT WE’rE GONNa parTy 
likE iT’S 1999? 
a CONvErSaTiON 
bETWEEN S Mark Gubb (SMG)  
& rOSS SiNClair (rS)

The Church of the Greys
Installation view
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rOSS SiNClair: a puNk rOCk 
adOlESCENCE MarkEd My 
praCTiCE aS aN arTiST, HaS 
yOur HEavy rOCk HEriTaGE 
SHapEd yOurS?

The Church of the Greys
Detail

The Church of the Greys
Detail
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Welcome to Hell
UCE, Birmingham
September 2004

Exhibition marking the end of The Wheatley Fellowship  
at BIAD, Birmingham. A mixed show containing around  
sixteen separate works and a lo-fi, photocopied, exhibition 
plan, including text adapted from the ‘Protect and Survive’ 
manual of the late 70’s. The works in the show weren’t 
specifically linked, but their exhibition together alluded to  
a kind of ‘end-of-days’; slightly apocalyptic and questioning, 
including references to music, comedy, the Cub Scouts, 
Protect and Survive and nationalism.

S Mark Gubb: My COuSiN GOT 
ME iNTO irON MaidEN WHEN  
i WaS EiGHT. puNk WaS abOuT 
THE urbaN, SuburbaN aNd 
rEal liFE, THaTCHEr’S briTaiN 
aNd HOW SHiT EvEryTHiNG 
WaS, WHErEaS METal WaS  
all MySTiCiSM, CaSTlES,  
biG bOObS aNd badly vEilEd 
pHalliC rEFErENCES, buT  
iT WaS NEvEr THaT SidE OF 
THiNGS i WaS iN TO. i lOvEd  
THE ExTrEME iMaGEry OF 
SkullS aNd THE dEvil, buT iT 
WaS THE NOiSE, briGHT liGHTS 
aNd THE FirE THaT i likEd.  
i bECaME a HuGE THraSH  
METal FaN – SlayEr, aNTHrax, 
MEGadETH, METalliCa aNd 
TESTaMENT. i WaS yOuNG 
ENOuGH TO FiNd THE idEa OF 
THE dEvil FriGHTENiNG aNd 
THaT iT MiGHT SOMEHOW 
MaNiFEST iTSElF THrOuGH  
THiS MuSiC WaS ExHilaraTiNG.

Educate to Liberate
Installation view
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Jesus Saves and Still We Stand Tall
Installation view

An Important Moment in Hi(ck)story,  
Nuclear Family (2004) and Be Prepared
Installation view
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Black as midnight on late evening moonless
Bunkier Sztuki, Krakow, Poland
December 2004

An installation produced as a result of a residency hosted  
by Bunkier Sztuki, Krakow, Poland. This work was made  
in response to my time spent in Poland and, more specifically, 
a series of interviews and conversations with Krakow residents 
from a range of age groups, all of whom have lived through  
the massive shift in Poland’s history from Communism to 
Democracy. The work consisted of a series of free-standing 
placards positioned so that, as you entered, you couldn’t see 
what they said; you were joining the protest from the rear.  
At the front of the space was a microphone and PA, plugged in 
and switched on, so that if the viewer wished they could make 
their way through the placards and speak in to the microphone. 
By doing so, it would also be revealed to them that the placards 
were blank. A sound element to the work consisted of the 
sound of marching feet and a military style drumbeat; samples 
from ‘Holidays in the Sun’ and ‘We’re Not Gonna Take it’  
by The Sex Pistols and Twisted Sister, respectively.

Black as midnight on late evening moonless 
Installation view

rS: i rEMEMbEr THiNkiNG 
THaT THE 12” rECOrd WaS 
THE HEiGHT OF EMpaTHETiC 
ENGaGEMENT WiTH aN 
audiENCE, a bEauTiFul THiNG 
WiTH all THiS ExCiTiNG ExTra 
STuFF (paTCHES, STiCkErS), 
SOME kid WOuld buy iT 
aNd TakE iT HOME TO THEir 
bEdrOOM, CarEFully uNWrap 
iT, pOrE OvEr iT, iNSpECT iT, 
TrEaSurE iT.
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The Death of Peter Fechter
Live Performance
London
18th August 2007

Commissioned by the ICA, this was a re-enactment of the 
death of Peter Fechter; an 18 year old citizen of the DDR,  
shot and fatally wounded attempting to escape over the Berlin 
Wall on August 17th, 1962. After being fired upon and hit  
in the back and abdomen, Peter fell back in to the no man’s 
land on the DDR side of the wall and lay calling for help for  
50 minutes whilst he slowly bled to death. Neither the DDR 
nor GI guards stepped in to help him, despite pleas from  
a large group of West Berliner’s who gathered having heard  
the shots. This project was a straight re-enactment of this hour  
in Peter’s life and death, staged at a secret location in London. 
Two coaches of audience were bussed there from the ICA  
with no knowledge of where they were going. Integral to the 
performance was the use of live-firing AK-47 machine guns  
by the DDR guards (firing blank ammunition), providing a very 
real and physical experience for the audience. Planted among 
the audience were performers who took the role of the West 
Berliner’s once the performance was under way, in an attempt 
to blur the line between audience, performer and performance.

rS: HOW dO yOu THiNk OF THE 
audiENCE? WHaT abOuT THE 
CONTExT iN WHiCH THE WOrk iS 
MadE – THiS SEEMS iMpOrTaNT 
FOr yOu?

The Death of Peter Fechter
Documentation of performance
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The Death of Peter Fechter
Documentation of performance

The Death of Peter Fechter
Documentation of performance
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Everyone Knows This Is Nowhere 
Mixed Media Installation
Castlefield Gallery, Manchester 
December 2007

A collaborative project with Gordon Dalton, this exhibition  
was based around a road trip we made from Los Angeles  
to Snake River Canyon in Twin Falls, Idaho, in an attempt  
to track down the site of Evel Knievel’s failed ‘Snake River 
Canyon Jump’. The exhibition took the form of an installation  
in the gallery including large-scale bleachers (American stadium 
style seating), projected video, fly-posters and a promotional 
poster produced by Hatch Show Print of Nashville, Tennessee; 
Hatch are America’s oldest working print shop having been 
established in 1879. Their look and style are synonymous  
with the art and culture of the American South and has 
become as famous as the people they have produced posters 
for; the likes of Johnny Cash, Elvis and The Grand Ole Opry. 
The exhibition was very much a sum of its parts; the nostalgia, 
the futility, the trip in to the Wild West, the posters, the 
bleachers, the film, the stunts. It becomes a dialogue around 
our positioning to American cultural and political history; both 
the culture and politics of today and the aspirational, superstar 
culture of our youth. A ridiculous pilgrimage to engage with  
an impossible dream and the inevitable crash down to earth 
that this entails, both physically and aspirationally.

Promotional poster designed and printed 
by Hatch Show Print, Nashville, USA

SMG: audiENCE aNd CONTExT 
arE iMpEraTivE. TakE My  
a rEal rOCk arCHivE prOjECT, 
WHErE i STaGEd aN EvENT aT 
THE bOaT Club iN NOTTiNGHaM, 
aNd iNTErviEWEd TWO GuyS 
CallEd GEOFF luCaS aNd pHil 
MyaTT livE ON STaGE. GEOFF 
uSEd TO bE blaCk SabbaTH’S 
rOadiE aNd TOur MaNaGEr aNd 
pHil uSEd TO ruN a Club iN 
birMiNGHaM CallEd MOTHErS.
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Everyone Knows This Is Nowhere
Installation view

Everyone Knows This Is Nowhere
Installation view
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Here Today, Gone Tomorrow
Mixed Media Installation
The City Gallery, Leicester
March 2008

A solo show drawing together various themes and interests 
running through my practice. The gallery space was divided  
in two by a roughly fabricated wall of wooden boards. These 
spaces were fenced off and a process of discrimination used 
on the visiting audience to decide which half of the gallery 
space they were allowed to enter; this was a token and 
arbitrary process based around height – if the visitor was  
over 5’ 7” they were allowed in the left hand space, if they 
were under that height they were allowed in the right hand 
space and if they were exactly 5’ 7” (the same height  
as myself) they were allowed in both. This was enforced  
by someone I employed by placing an advert in the local job 
centre. The exhibition was aiming to draw discussion around 
political/social/moral structures, religion’s role within these 
structures, political apathy, the human desire for change and 
each persons (in)ability to achieve this.

SMG: WHaT yOu’vE Said abOuT 
THE rECOrd aNd pOSTErS aNd 
paTCHES, aNd THE rElaTiONSHip 
iT HaS WiTH iTS audiENCE iS 
TruE. THErE’S THaT ETErNal 
quESTiON HOW dO yOu dO THaT 
WiTH arT?! i’M alWayS rEally 
CONSCiOuS NOT TO Say ‘THiS  
iS THE Way iT iS’ THrOuGH My 
WOrk, i WaNT THE WOrk TO bE 
a diSCuSSiON, alTHOuGH aS aN 
arTiST yOu’rE rarEly arOuNd 
TO HavE THE CONvErSaTiON. 

Promotional poster designed and printed 
by Hatch Show Print, Nashville, USA
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Here Today, Gone Tomorrow  
Installation view
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rS: THE audiENCE iS all OvEr 
yOur WOrk likE a raSH.  
FOr ExaMplE HErE TOday,  
GONE TOMOrrOW aT lEiCESTEr,  
TEll ME MOrE abOuT THaT?

You Suffer… 
From the …all in the name of series

Somewhere Over the Rainbow
Detail
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i’d NEvEr 
bEEN arOuNd 
a rEal ak-47 
bEFOrE aNd 
SO FiGurEd 
MOST OF 
THE audiENCE 
prObably 
HadN’T…

SMG: i WaNTEd TO CONTrOl THE audiENCES ExpEriENCE iN  
THE SpaCE, SO dividEd THE GallEry dOWN THE MiddlE, WiTH 
diFFErENT WOrkS ON EiTHEr SidE, CaGEd OFF aCrOSS THE 
FrONT aNd a GallEry aTTENdaNT prESENT TO dETErMiNE 
WHiCH SidE OF THE GallEry THEy WErE allOWEd iN. i CaME  
up WiTH aN arbiTrary SySTEM baSEd ON My HEiGHT. i’M 5’ 7”, 
SO iF pEOplE WErE OvEr THaT HEiGHT THEy WErE allOWEd  
iN THE riGHT SidE, iF THEy WErE uNdEr THEy WErE allOWEd iN 
THE lEFT aNd iF THEy WErE ExaCTly THaT HEiGHT, THEy WErE 
allOWEd iN bOTH, THE CHOSEN ONES. THE aTTENdaNT i Had 
dividiNG THE audiENCE WaS SOMEONE i’d FOuNd by puTTiNG 
aN advErT iN THE lOCal jOb CENTrE.

THE iNdividual WOrkS THEMSElvES alludEd TO variOuS 
THiNGS – rEliGiON, pOliTiCS, aSpiraTiON, diSCriMiNaTiON, 
apaTHy, diviSiON, MuSiC. i GOT rEGular FEEdbaCk FrOM THE 
pErSON i’d EMplOyEd, a diFFErENT rElaTiONSHip TO THE ONE  
i WOuld HavE Had WiTH a GallEry aTTENdaNT. THEy WOuld 
TExT ME diFFErENT pEOplE’S rEaCTiONS aNd lET ME kNOW 
abOuT CONvErSaTiONS THEy’d Had. ONly a COuplE OF pEOplE 
COMplaiNEd abOuT THE HEiGHT THiNG aNd iT WaS iNTErESTiNG 
TO NOTE THEy WErE WHiTE, MiddlE-ClaSS; ExaCTly THE kiNd  
OF dEMOGrapHiC WHO arE lEaST likEly TO HavE ExpEriENCEd 
aNy rEal kiNd OF diSCriMiNaTiON iN THEir livES.
 
i’M iNTErESTEd iN WOrk GiviNG THE audiENCE a pHySiCal 
ExpEriENCE, iN THE SpECTaClE, aNd iN aTTEMpTiNG TO briNG 
OuT aN EMOTiONal rESpONSE. THaT COMES baCk TO MuSiC; 
THE pOWEr OF THE CONCErT, THE vOluME, THE SHOW, buT HOW 
uNdEr-piNNiNG all THaT SpECTaClE, THE MuSiC iS TryiNG TO 
CONvEy SOMETHiNG SiGNiFiCaNT aNd TO Tap iN TO SOMETHiNG 
dEEpEr THaN a viSual ExpEriENCE; SOMETHiNG i THiNk i’vE 
aCHiEvEd bEST WiTH My rE-ENaCTMENT piECE, THE dEaTH  
OF pETEr FECHTEr.

rS: i rEally idENTiFy WiTH THaT idEa OF THE audiENCE’S 
pHySiCaliTy. i THiNk OF THE audiENCE likE aNOTHEr aSpECT 
OF THE WOrk, aS iMpOrTaNT aS a pHySiCal diMENSiON  
– aNOTHEr MOrE Fluid, CHaNGEablE buT COrpOrEal 
CHaraCTEriSTiC. i FiNd iT Hard TO dEvElOp WOrk SOMETiMES 
iF iT’S NOT FOr a parTiCular SHOW, SpaCE, idEa Or audiENCE. 
i likE TO iMaGiNE THE puNTErS COMiNG iN TO THE SpaCE,  
HOW THEy ENTEr, WHaT THEy SEE FirST, HOW THE WOrk 
puSHES THEM arOuNd – NOT iN a CarSTEN HOllEr kiNd OF 
Way, MOrE iN SOME kiNd OF iNSaNE urbaN plaNNiNG Way. 

SO TEll ME MOrE abOuT pETEr FECHTEr – THaT WOrk  
SEEMS TO TakE THE rElaTiONSHip WiTH audiENCE SOMEWHErE 
ElSE alTOGETHEr?

SMG: WHilST i’vE MadE WOrk THaT HaS a pErFOrMaTivE 
ElEMENT, i’d NEvEr MadE aN OuTriGHT pErFOrMaNCE  
WOrk, aNd THiS WaS alSO rEally FlirTiNG WiTH THEaTrE. 

all THE ‘aCTiON’ HappENEd iN THE FirST 5 MiNuTES aNd  
THE OTHEr 55 MiNuTES WaS a GrOup OF pEOplE WaTCHiNG  
aN iNdividual SlOWly blEEd TO dEaTH WHiCH, iN TErMS  
OF a THEaTriCal ExpEriENCE, iSN’T THaT iNTErESTiNG.
 
THE pErFOrMaNCE WaS uNdErWay bEFOrE THE audiENCE 
arrivEd ON SiTE, THE GuardS WErE alrEady ‘ON duTy’ aNd 
THErE WaS NO aNNOuNCEMENT aT THE ENd, THE GuardS juST 
MOvEd arOuNd THE SiTE uSHEriNG pEOplE aWay iN a TypiCal 
‘NOTHiNG TO SEE HErE’ MaNNEr. WE uSEd rEal ak-47 MaCHiNE 
GuNS. i WaS iNTErESTEd iN WHaT prOCESS WOuld bE iNvOlvEd 
TO briNG rEal MaCHiNE GuNS TO a lONdON Suburb aNd FirE 
THEM. iT’S SurpriSiNGly EaSy TO GET THE pErMiSSiONS yOu 
NEEd. i WaNTEd rEaliSM buT alSO a WarHOliaN NOTiON THaT 
WE HavE bECOME dESENSiTizEd. i’d NEvEr bEEN arOuNd a 
rEal ak-47 bEFOrE aNd SO FiGurEd MOST OF THE audiENCE 
prObably HadN’T. THE ONly Way TO dESCribE THOSE THiNGS 
WHEN THEy GO OFF iS aWESOME, Truly TErriFyiNG. WHEN THE 
aCTOrS STarTEd FiriNG, audiENCE MEMbErS WErE liTErally 
diviNG OuT OF THE Way, WHiCH i GuESS iS a GOOd rEFlEx 
rESpONSE TO HavE.
 
THE audiENCE COuld GO WHErEvEr THEy likEd, prOvidiNG 
GuardS didN’T STOp THEM. THErE WErE NO SEaTS aNd i’d 
plaNTEd pEOplE iN THE audiENCE TO TakE ON THE rOlE OF  
THE WEST bErliNErS WHO GaTHErEd aGaiNST THE Wall duriNG 
THE OriGiNal EvENT, SHOuTiNG aT THE GuardS TO HElp pETEr. 
i WaNTEd TO MErGE audiENCE aNd pErFOrMEr a biT FurTHEr, 
WHiCH SEEMEd TO WOrk aS a FEW audiENCE MEMbErS jOiNEd 
iN WiTH THE SHOuTiNG. Equally, iT WaSN’T abOuT draWiNG  
iN THE audiENCE iN aNy OTHEr Way THaN EMOTiONally. 

rS: THiS prOjECT briNGS iNTO FOCuS SOME OF THE 
aMbiGuiTiES aNd ‘TONES’ iN THE OTHEr WOrkS. iT dEMaNdS  
a lOT OF THE audiENCE – iT’S likE yOu’rE TakiNG THEM 
HOSTaGE aNd THEy CaN’T ESCapE uNTil THE SCENariO  
iS playEd OuT. pErHapS THiS iS THE ulTiMaTE iN uSiNG  
THE audiENCE aS aNOTHEr pHySiCal ElEMENT OF THE WOrk.

SMG: iT didN’T dEMaNd a lOT OF THEM iN a pHySiCal SENSE, 
buT EMOTiONally iT did. i’M alSO a biG FaN OF THiNGS  
THaT arE NOT NECESSarily iMMEdiaTEly rECOGNizablE  
aS arT. i’vE MadE a COuplE OF prOjECTS THaT STraddlE  
THE liNE bETWEEN ‘THE CulTurE i’M ENGaGiNG WiTH’ aNd 
‘arT’; a rEal rOCk arCHivE aNd aMONG THE liviNG, WHiCH  
i CuraTEd aNd WHErE WE MET; ONE ENGaGiNG WiTH rOCk 
MuSiC aNd HiSTOry, THE OTHEr WiTH SkaTEbOardiNG. bOTH  
OF THESE prOjECTS CaME OuT OF a GENuiNE paSSiON i HavE  
FOr THE SubjECT MaTTEr, buT alSO FrOM a bEliEF THaT  
i COuld briNG TOGETHEr ‘arT’ aNd ‘THiS OTHEr CulTurE’ 
WiTHOuT COMprOMiSiNG EiTHEr; THE arT WOuld STill bE 
CriTiCal aNd CrEdiblE buT THE OTHEr CulTurE rEMaiNEd 
iNTaCT TOO. 

i’M iNTErESTEd  
iN GiviNG  
THE audiENCE  
a pHySiCal  
ExpEriENCE,  
iN THE  
SpECTaClE,  
aNd iN  
aTTEMpTiNG  
TO briNG OuT  
aN EMOTiONal  
rESpONSE…
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rS: THaT rEFlECTS aN iMpOrTaNT ElEMENT OF yOur praCTiCE 
THaT ENGaGES WiTH diFFErENT CONSTiTuENCiES – alMOST  
likE a dOCuMENTary MakEr WOuld pOiNT THE lENS iN 
diFFErENT dirECTiONS TO FOCuS ON SpECiFiC ‘idENTiTiES’.  
iT SEEMS THaT EaCH WOrk dEvElOpS a dialOGuE WiTH THE 
SpECiFiC CONSTiTuENCy addrESSEd. 

THE pETEr FECHTEr rECONSTruCTiON MEaNS SOMETHiNG 
diFFErENT NOW THaN iT WOuld HavE a dECadE aGO. i THiNk 
THaT’S SiGNiFiCaNT aNd i THOuGHT abOuT THaT a lOT iN THE 
WOrk i MadE FOr CHapTEr, iN CardiFF, FOr My parT OF THE 
SkaTE prOjECT, iN yOur OWN STOry, yOur OWN rElaTiON TO 
THESE COMMuNiTiES THrOuGH THE WOrk. i lOvEd THE idEa OF 
FrEE ElECTriC GuiTarS FOr uNdEr 18’S ON THE uNdErSTaNdiNG 
THaT i’d MakE a Cd OF COvEr vErSiONS OF THE FirST SONG 
THEy WrOTE ON THE GuiTar aNd THEN WE’d rElEaSE THaT  
– iT ExiSTS iN ONE MOMENT, buT prOMiSES SOMETHiNG FOr 
THE FuTurE.

SMG: THOSE kidS iN CardiFF arE GOiNG TO rEMEMbEr THaT 
GuiTar FOr THE rEST OF THEir livES… yOu MadE rEFErENCE  
TO dOCuMENTary aNd aNTHrOpOlOGy. My WOrk iS juST 
baSEd ON THiNGS i FiNd iNTErESTiNG iN THE WOrld, HOldiNG 
THEM baCk up FOr rE-ExaMiNaTiON. rEFErriNG baCk TO  
a pOiNT yOu MadE, THE WOrkS WiTHiN THE HErE TOday,  
GONE TOMOrrOW prOjECT HOpEFully allOW THE audiENCE  
TO CONSTruCT THE WOrk TO bECOME MOrE THaN THE SuM  
OF iTS parTS. THaT Way OF WOrkiNG TO ME iS rEally 
iMpOrTaNT. i dON’T SuppOSE aNy CrEaTivE prOFESSiONal 
WaNTS TO bE rEMEMbErEd FOr ONE THiNG, ONE piECE OF 
WOrk, ONE ExHibiTiON, ONE FilM, WHaTEvEr, aS THaT’S juST 
ONE THiNG yOu WaNTEd TO Say TO THE WOrld. 

rS: iT GOES baCk TO THE idEa OF THE CrEaTivE liFE. THE  
lONG Haul. iT’S a pOliTiCal aCT. iT’S aN ONGOiNG FiGHT 
aGaiNST CyNiCiSM – THE aNTiTHESiS OF THE ‘HErE TOday  
– GONE TOMOrrOW’ MENTaliTy THaT SEEMS SO prEvalENT  
iN THE arT WOrld aT THE MOMENT. 

EvEryTHiNG iS CONSuMEd aNd diSCardEd SO FaST THESE  
dayS buT i THiNk THErE iS a rEal valuE iN rEFlECTiNG  
ON WOrk iN CHuNkS OF yEarS. lET’S THiNk abOuT iT, lET’S 
Talk abOuT iT, lET’S lOOk aT iT aS a bOdy OF WOrk WHiCH 
SHiNES a liGHT ON MaNy diFFErENT aSpECTS OF liviNG  
TOday, SO WE CaN CElEbraTE aNd COMMiSEraTE iN Equal 
MEaSurE. arT, aNd liFE.

FOr a Full vErSiON OF THiS CONvErSaTiON bETWEEN  
S Mark Gubb aNd arTiST rOSS SiNClair, plEaSE viSiT  
WWW.CEriHaNd.CO.uk 

THOSE kidS 
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arE GOiNG 
TO rEMEMbEr 
THaT GuiTar 
FOr THE 
rEST OF 
THEir livES…
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